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Mumbai:'lhe }ls 30,000-crore
liqLrirljty facili[y fori tltc housing sector ittttrle aYaileble by

hitliquidity flow tohsg

to HFCs. No

existinglenders

to

HFCs will agree to a new lender for getting exclusive charge

of

assets utllL'ss the entire

loan is getting refinalced," sa'

constructionprojects as const'
ruction loans do not have liqui-

'

vember will see contributions
from the government, LIC and

tiotrs UtrhcrI to it"

SBI. The government will meet
lenders this week to fmalise the

'l'he f-uraricc m inister:' irl the

Budget fo:: the curent fiscal
had alnounced a Rs 20,000-crore lacillty tirtoLrgtr MlR. This

termsof thescheme.
According to the govern'

ment, the Rs 25,000-crore
fund will help revive 4.61akh
housing units in 1,600 pro-

was ioppc:d wltl-i iur arldit.ional
Rs 10,{100-crorc ilr:i1i ty a nnoun1

il

Airgustthis vclLL:
letterto rhc PIvI, hdustry bucly Assochagl said that
rhllo ar66.kiys tn implementlng the scheme because of the
terms in tire NHII Act lbr lending to housingfinance corPo'
rations (HFCs), "The Act Pro'
vides for exclnsive charge of
assets to NIIR for giving loans
1n a

forward to the operationaliza-

jects that hale been classified
asNPAs. Thisfi:nd, which was
announced by the FM in No-

Bank

(NHti) hasnot giritred traction
bccause of onct'ort:i condi-

r:tr1

The industry is also tooking

dity This direct assignmentro'' tion of thE Rs 25,00Gcrore A1ute will break the logiam and ternate Llvestnent tr\tnd for
resolution of real estate proonce IIFCs seettrat 50% liquidi-

llic llovcrttnrr,rui llrruttgh the

|Jiitiorial Housirtg

05th December 2019

id

BaIsuggested

approveta-

king direct assignment of
construction loans from HFCs
at 50% value of the loans. "Tb-

day HFCs are not providing
any incremental funding to

jects and enable the saie of
startlending againto constuc' ' these projects and recoverY
of ioans. However, other lention," theiettersaid.
According to Siddhartha ders feel that stalled Projects
in the real estate sector are
Mohanty CEO, ilC HousingFihaving a cascading imPact.
nance, tfie issue of first charge
These projects are being recan be sorted out tltough discorded as NPAs in the books
cussions as the objective.is to
of flnance companies.
provide liquidity to the sector

ty can be achieved, they will

I
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Smartphones to be mai or contributor]
to e-waste, srys Croma CEO \4itra

,i

tMost Pgople Dontt Want Trp ff:lEFEffiffi
l"iitril'
"3ff
"This increase tr quanl itv
of e-waste isbecause of hcigh'

Trurs Npws Nrrwonx

New Delhi: Not many people

exchange their old phones
while buylng a new one, said
Avijit Mitra, CEO & executive
director of Croma, one of India's largest electronic goods
retailers. At Croma, only S%
of the e-waste collected is mobiles or smartphones.
Refusing to part with the
old phone not only io-bs consumers of a good deal onthenew
one, the aging device is likely
to end up in India's fastest-growing trash stream, e-waste,
India generates about two
miliion tonnes of e-waste annually around 5% of which is
recycled. The poor record in ewaste collection coupled with
15% annual growth in consumer electronics sales has the

industry worried and thil-

king. "smartphones will be a
major contributor to e-waste
in future, as this is the'catego-

ry where upgrade cycles are
much shorter than other categories," saidMitra.

tened r:onsurrption aud the
brisl< pace al. rvhich r:orrsumers are upgrading to ur,,w
gadgets," sairl N{itra.
lb tackle the menace of

Pr6s€nts

-'

e-

an {ssoch4m-KPMc study
tiuedElec-ilIi6iEVE3teMana.
gementinlndia'.

l.;]iir,1.,.,,i,i,,,,,.

an inbuilt incrtla when it cornes io palting wjth their oid
belongirrgs. So, givr)rg tirem a
insl.itiable reasur or an iucenivc hclps.
"When we at Croma started off with this initiative, we
r.

waste, retailers along with
manul'acturers need to nrtr]<e
its disposal convenient ibr
consumers, said Mitra. Cro-

promised to plant a tree lbr
each. custotler who got rid of
his/het' o-r,vastc. TiJl norv, rve

ma, for instance, created a dcdicated e-waste zone in 140 sto'
res across 35 citics. The il'a1a
G'roup-onmecl chain soou lol.lowed it rqr rvitir a call-trrnl.r'c

es." said li,fil:ri,r.

nurnber, rvhich

\4alaysia anci China are the
main destinations for largescale shipments of haza.rrlous

a

cllstolncr
can use to arl'ange for doorstep pick+rp of e-waste. The retai[er's websitc, too, is equilr-

Computer equipment currently account for around 70 %
of e-waste in India, followed
by phones (12%), electrical
equipment (B%) and medical
equipment (7%) with the remainilg being generated
from households, according to

;l;it$ti

pecl 1.o accept rerlltcst.s ibr o
waste pick-up.
"Companies have to deve'
lop an ecosystem to ensLrro o'
waste riisposal. Most retailors
do not have an iuwarcl or rr:verse logistic channel nnd
that nrakes this a i<ey challenge," saidMitra.
Bnt companies have also
realised that customers have

haveplanted ovr:r onr: lakh tre-

ll-wasie I'roru tirc organi
ve I is i r rsl lhe
tip of t.hc iu:berg. A r:rrpor t lcserl secl.oi:, horve

vtxk:d that hrdia,

Pal<i.stan,

uraste irr Asia.
"Tnd ia's llrge rLnorganised.

sector isrr,i

rea11r,

gor,erned by

anynortrs or lu}es tlrtts imposing anv rnlurdatcs is a chal-

lcnging task. 'Jlhe probleni
isn't iust lestrictecl to oolhcit is also related to dismantiing, if not done correct-

tion,

Iy and in a controlled environ-

ment it can be extremely hazardor rs," said M i1.ra.
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A$$081I4ffi pitching competition
I

at AU conclude$
said "Hearty c<lngratulations to
the top three startuPs that dazzled both the jurv members and
the audience comprising top

Nature Wall Biotech,
Jivandeep Health
Services and Finology
Ventures crowned
winners at Raipur

investors and industryleaders to

ciaim the pitch crown of the
Raipur round".

round of

ASSOCHtu\I LaunchPad

ASSOCHAM Stadup
Launchpad programme

I

Startup Elevator Pitch Series, an
initiative and platform for bud-

ding entrepreneurs is being
organisedin l2 cities across India.

Business Reporter

t-Inder this

RAIPUR, Dec 4

A HIGH-SIAKE and tast-Paced
live competition, rvhere the most
innovative start-ups from across

it out at
ASSOCHAI\'I Pitching

Chhattisgarh battled

an

Cornpetition concluded atfunity

lJniversitv (AU) in Raipur on

Wednesday. Nature Wall Biotech
Private Limited enterged as r,vin-

judges, three winners stood out
dcmonstrating cxcniplary ittnovation and other achievements.
As a part of the Eievator Pitch

Services and Finolog,v Ventures
Pril'ate Lirnited was the first and
second ruruters-uP rcsPectivelY.

Patnaik, Vice-I'resident Paltm

lncubator (Raipur) Satyendra

Associated Chambers of

Saurabh Jain and CEO of Oceans
Bridge Anshul Dave.

Commerce and Industry oilnd ia
(ASSOCHAM) had received 56

have been evaluated on lhe basis

Chhat tisgarh for Raipur round <lf
the pitching competition, r,vhere-

by 21 startups rvere short listed
to flnally participate in the event.
All appiications were ret'iewed

India an access to industr y experts
ltho can give them the guidance

judges which consisted o[ ctninent members like Chairman of
ASSOCHAM National Council on
Startup Anil Khaitan, Professor
Abha Grover from NDII\4,

IIead of Arnity Innovation

applications from upcoming
startups from different sectors in

startups in tier II and III cities of

by an independent panel of

Health

ner while Jivandeep

All the applications received
of certain parameters including
innovation, probletn solving,
social impact, team qualification,
experience, business scalabilitl',
profitabiiity and others.
After careful review and eval-

uation by an expert Panel of

among their competition lbr

all short listed entrepreneurs and
lounders were given 300 seconds

to explain the coltcept and idea
of a sen'ice orproductto theiurl'.
The top three winners fiom
Raipur will now be invited for
grand fina

le

in February or NIarch

2020.'I'heywillalso

ge1 an

initiative,

ASSOCHAI,I is giving upcoming

Winners of the ASSOCHAIVI Pitching Competition, Raipur
round representing innovative startups from Chhattisgarh on
lhe dais here on Wednesday.

oppor-

tunity lo scalc up and

raisc

finance and technologv or even
marketing p artnership'*,ith venture capitalists, mentors orindependent professionals nf global
repute. Chairman ofASSOCHAIv{

Nationai Council Anil Khaitan

they ngs6 on business, product
and marketing.
This initiative will also connect
them with right people that can
help ltith funding process and
proper guidance on how to setup busiuess case for funding.
Atotal oflJG finalists, three each
to be selected tiom 12 citie{i, are
expected to present their ideas
at the grarrd finale at Delhi in
Februar1,2020, of which the top
three will be selected.
there are prizes worth lls I.5
cr to be rvon.While top fii,'e start-

ups will get $5000 each from
Amazon Ureb Service (AWS),
startups will get $2000 and
$1000
worth credits.
next

I5

the rest B0 will get

